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ABSTRACT 
 
The Islamic management system is a very complete system which it is completely and 
systematically guided by al-Quran and al-Sunnah. The Islamic management principles 
are clear, management arrangements and planning organized, through and detailed 
supervision and motivation which has a solid foundation for the pleasure of Allah 
SWT and not merely wealth and worldly matters. Hence, to understand the 
systematically and completeness of the Islamic teachings, limited studies has been 
conducted to examine the practice of Islam in the management and organization. 
Therefore, this paper aims to study the appreciation of Islamic management practices 
in the organization among UiTM Puncak Alam Staff. The study utilizes a quantitative 
research design by using survey and questionnaire with the selected UiTM Puncak 
Alam Staff. The findings of this study indicate that UiTM Puncak Alam Staff have a 
great appreciation of Islamic management practices and they have implemented these 
practices in their organizations. However, there is a great opportunity for 
improvement in the future with regards to Islamic management practices.  
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